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- The danger o! a diphtheria epideinic is pretty weil over now. The
disease lies not been niaking as much headwvay during the 108t two weeks as
il had beca doing before, and the precautions instituird to check its sprend
are stili being enforced. Strict quarantine of families, %viierc ilîcre are
cases of diphtheria, or arîy othier disease considered hy nicdical men ta lie
infectious, doca inuch towarda the safety of the conunity, if ailier
precautions, attention to sanitary conditions, etc., are also attendcd to, but
it should bc reresnbered that it is a great hardship) ta poor people to be
quarantined. Take for instance the case of a juan iwho is able àt o.dinary
times ta support his fainily comfortably by bis daily wcrk. 'lie wrekly
wagea ara depended upon for cverything. and if ili' mioa and otiier grown-
up rnexwbers of the houseld are prevented from going to woik, thesc are
cul off nt least for a Énie, and pierhaps in some cases the situation înay 1 e
forfeited altogethor. In catca like these the comiiiiîiity slîoîld pay uIl
breadwinrier bis ordiîîary iwsges, tnt as a citaiity, bilt ns a riglit. If woîk
is suspended for f le good ar the camimunity, the comnnunity ý;hofld ceriainly
see ta i il tat lieo %vent in sufféed iii consequence.

Wi8 en wo reflect that ocean steam navigation was ouly commenccd
within the present century, &nd that the time consunied in travelling frein
St. Petersburg ta Now York by the steamer ,Savannah la i819, was 26 days,
the present rates of SpeCd are aauonishling. 'lhle following is given as the
record of oceatbgreybounds for the past nine yenrs, shoiving bow the Atlan-
tic ferry ia being atcadily sliortcncd :
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xS8î Atrizona, Guion............. 7
1882 Alaska, Guion............. 7
1882 Alaska, Guion............. 7
1883 Alaska, Guion............. 6
11883 Alasha, Guion............. 6
x 884 Alaska, Guion............. 6
1884 Oregon, Guioa..... ...... 6
1884 Oregon, Guion............. 6
x8S5 .Eluria, Guion............. 6
'ý887 Unbria, Cunard............ 6
x888 MEuria, Cunard............ 6
xr888 Etitria, Cunard............ 6
1889 City of/Parie, Inman ...
1889 Ciil of Paris, luman ...
i 890 2'e;loii, White Star.......s5
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1
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The fastest locomotives now in use are quite speedy enougli ta suit most
people. It is asserted bowever that a speed o! zoo miles an bour by r-teami
locomotives is practicable and may be attained, and that even greater speed
than Ihis will ba attained by electuicity. Prafessor Elibu Thomson declared
ia a recent lecture belore a scienuiflc: club, that hie considered troa zoo ta
i5o miles possible to be traversed when elecuricity furnishes the motive
poawer. 'Whilo in the steamn locomotive there are reciproeating parts Ibis:
miust be put mn motion, stopped and reversed cantinually, in the electric
locomotive there is simply a rotary motion, which makes it possible ta rua
with econoniy at much higher rates of speed. Tho Professor believes that
if we could corne back afier another hundred yeats ve would fiad i 5o miles
an hour ta be the speed of travelling. Ile added, Il I simply depends Up.
on fanding the neccessary xnethod ot applying aufficient power, and building
the locomotives ta suit, arrangtmenus being adopted ta keep the cars on the
track. "' The possibilities thus held ouI arc flot vcry cnticiag. There is
soinetblnig trightful abaut a velocity a! z5o miles an lînur and most people
will be content ta do their travelling at a more aie pace. The next gener-
ation may possibly, ifteducated up ta il, enjoy being ivhirled through space
at the rate Prafessor Thomnsonu predicts.

Owiag ta the brilliant 8uccess of the ilitary Exhibition at Chelsea,
Eagland, il bas been detcrmined ta bold a Naval Exhibition next year.
The Queen bas conseaîcd ta be the patron, and bas signifled that she will
be pleased ta alloiv any abjects of intereat in bier possession ia connectian
wiîh the Navy ta bc exbibited. The Prince of Wales bas consentedl to be
President oi the Provisional Committee, and the Duke o! Edinburgît wil!
act as ane o! the Vice-Presidents. Axnong the variaus sub-committees
farmed is anc ta which is entrusted the duty o! obtaining framn private
collectors; the loan ai pictures, bistorical rellcs and manuscripts, wlîile
another committc will assemble and arrange niodels sbowing the pragress
of marine architecture and engineering. The Exhibition will probably be
held at Greenwich. Although the Saxon, Danish and Norman Kinga a!
Eugland had t.beir warships, tbe ascertsined record oi the British Navy as
a Royal farce rnay be said ta date trami the accession of Richard I in i 189.
Coeur-de-Lion hall takon the Crass priai ta his ascending the Tbrone, and
soon aller that eveat hie agrecd with Pbilip ai France that they sbould
rescue jerusalemnfroîn the Saracena. A fleet was formed whicbreadezvaused
at Dartmouth. They were partically armoured by additional bulwarl.s
formed by tbick ahielda. Among othcr projectiles they were armed svilh
ce:-tain bra tubes whicb vomited forth the terrible Greck lire inventcd
by Callinicus, which is suppoacd to have been composed o! vaptba, pitcb
-and sulphur. Unlike azy oibor combustible, water aggravatcd ils fierceness;-
il conld only be exi .uished by vinegar or stifled with aand. The aId
chroniclers give a gorgeons description ai the entrance ai the Englifle
into Messina. James II as Lard Hligb Admiral ivarkcd ivonders l h
te-orgarnzation o! the Nsavy. 'Flic other Rayai scarrnen arc ; Prince Rupert'(nepbew o! James II,) the I)uke o! Graiton, (son af Cbar'cs IQ, Prince
William Henry, Dake of Clarence, (aftcrwards W'illiamn 1V the Duke cf
Edinbuigh, and the two sans ai the Prince a! Wialea. The Exhibition is
imcnly popu in England.

The Eiiqlish Méfchanic commente un the importation of Canadiau Cheese
into Great flritaiuans followa :- IlI is not generally known what an iuî.
mense quanuity of checse now reacbes titis country fromn Canada. Lst
year the imports -itounted ta nearly go,ooo,oao Ibs. weight, ond up ta the
mniddle of August the shîpmnent frami Montreal nurnbered 665.865 boxee,
as uigainGt 553,449 ini the sanie îîeriod in 1889, and 5o0,005 in 1888.1 Tihis
shows a satisfnctory growth of the industry, and should stimulate our checese
makers ta greater cfforts.

Tiîo féars which were expressed by industrial papurs some timc ago that
the supply of cnmphor %vas being exhausted are now somnewinti allayed.
The prices in Europet were very l'igh last year for this getm, and a gteat im.
petus ivas givezi in coasequence to the exportation of it trai Japan. Il
may lie thiat %lie supply is giving ont in somne districts, but il is stated thnt
as tast as it docs so, new foreints of campiior lrces nppuear ta become avait.
able in ailiers ta cii extetît whiclî prevenîs ûny diminution in the aggxùgaIû
export. In J apan, HRiogo now experts more caniphor tban Nagasaki, aîving ta
the oxhaustion of the aupply. In regard ta using substitutes for camphor,
a highly rfined naphthaline is said ta be ain excellant substance for the pre-
setvation of woollens, furs and other articles fromn destructiveness of ins-cis.
The naphthliinc is produced ils several forma, the more useful being balls
tables, 8cales, and grauîuîlated.

The Comte de Paris, freah from conspiting against the Frenc.h Republic,
is mîeeting ivith every attention, in fact is boing mode quite a lion of, in the
United States. At first this looks a little inconsistent, but as the Comte
has always been on-good terms with the United States, it is probable that
the people of that country regard the French maiter as altogether out af
their jurisdiction-to use a slang term, I' not their funeral "--and s0 they
zhow those attentions due toa ntitleà fareigner, who bas borne arns in t1ieir
cause. The Comte de Paris is reported ta bave said regarding his visit ta
America, that he rctu'rns only as a soldier seekitig aid friu-cds and comraudea
of camp and field, and ta revisit tiiose scenea of the war ini which hae showed
such devotion ta the nation by placing his sword nt ils service. Thle
Philadelphia Ledger says :-IlI la s timne of need the Comte de Paris
placed at aur country'e disposai bis life and services, and it should, uipon
the .o ig opportune occasion af his visit, testify in gencrous welcome and
hospitality ils sense ai indebtedne8s ta him. That * indebtednessa is niot
rcpre2ented alone by wbat bie did in lent axnd field for the Nation during the
tVar of t.he Rebellion. 1-a bas renderod larger and greater service since
by giving ta the world tlîat compreliensive, faithful history af the wvar, wlîich
flrst gave ta Europe a veracious statement ai the cause for which the North
fought, and ai the patriotism, skill arnd courage wvith vjhich it fought. The
Comte de Paris' lîistory of the Civil \Vax ia America is justly said ta have
rcvolutionized the opinion of Europe with regard ta the canteat between the
North and Southî. For wbat lic did as a soldier, and for what hie bas written
as a historian, tho people ai Anierica owe tlio Comte de Paris a great and
lasting debi. of gratitude. They should cuideavor by the warmili of their
welcome ta show that they are sensible of their enduring obligations tu him.'l

The Canadian branch af the Imperial Federation Loýague bas adopted
the vieiv that: anc xost important part ai the federation that would un-
daubtedly salidity and strengtben the Blritish Empira, %vere il accomplished,
is ta promote sucli harif changes as would give ta cach part of the Empire
advantages in the markets ai al]. This is an eminenhly practical issue, and
the preserit slate of aur commercial relations wiuiî the United States makes
it of,-grcut importance. 'Canadian trade bas hitherto been divided principally
bcttçeen Great Britain aud the United States, but the tact tbat the iatter
country bas passed a tarit? bill tîjat %wiIl unfavorably affect the trade ai
Canada is an argument for hastening tho better condition of nifairs that
would be brougbt about by Imperial Federation. If the United States secs
fit ta rely on its extent ai uerritory and 'gencral IlgreatnessaI in the matter
of aîonoy nnd resources ta supply its awn nceds, and shut out not only
Canadian trade ta a large extent, but also tho trade of the htbter Country,
il points ta the conclusion that riow is ain opportune moment ta bind the
different parts cf aur Empire more clasely together, and so maire the loss af
the United States market less sevecly feit. New channels af trade with
the scattered colonies of the Empire and with Great l3ritain itsolf znight be
opened, wbicb would flot bc intertcred with by audden and uncontrollable
forcign legislati3n. The Ltague holds that Imperi2l Federation would
sceule and ed the uneRsy restlesa feeling which is now injuring trade and
chcckiog enterprise ; that it would strengîhen the national confidence and
securiuy ; that it vwould spread the trade of Canada, the world'8 flfth maritimie
power, over every sea and ta the most distant ]and ; and thst it xvould ha a
guarantee ai peace. These are reasonable contentions, and naw, whon
neccssity is driving us ta look for new markets, it is well ta cansider the
question in ail ils bearinge, and Imperial Federaulon as a mne4ns ta an end
ia surely nlot ta bc lightly passed civer. In ibis connection the words ai
Prince Georgc of WVales, ln replying ta the addrebs of welcome rtra the
citizens o! Quebec during the ruecent visit o! the fleet ta that part, are
significant. lis Royal Hlighness said : IlNotbing cala diminisb the close
connection wbich must e% er exist between the Dominion of Canada and the
Royal Navy 'wbich guards ls shores." This from the lips of Royaliy
implies; that the sentiment o! Great I3ritain towards Canada is one of confi-
dence and hope. Annexation ta the United Statcs is out o! the question
-il is not desired, neither would Great Dritain calmly part wîtb anc ai the
most preciaus ofliber possessionq. Out sailcr Prince, by bis geniality an.d
gaod feeling tawards Canadians, has endeared himacîf ta many, and uhose
words ai bis at Quebec wiII belli ta sprcad the impression that Imperial
relations are likeiy ta beé more flrmly ccrnented than ever. The sigus af the
times point that way and the cul! is a desirable ant.


